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A SUCCESSFUL LECTURE

Mr. James"· Erwin of
an
Franci. c , pre. en ted hi · illu trated
lecture 011 ''The v\ onder. and
Glori e. of California'' la t Monclay eveuing in the College Chapel.
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journey was enjoyed by all. There
Umpire Mr. Steele.
ever trace.· of monotony there
seemed however to l e ·omething
might be were di ·pelled by the use
INTERCLASS GAME
radically \Jvrong with the playing
of intere ting moving picture..
of the team, for on . everal ocThe long-awaited and 111 uch- Twenty-four hundred feet of film
casions they became vi ibly rattled talked-of gan1e between the boy V\ ere thrown upon the
creen.
and handed several tallies to the of 1910 and 1911 transpired la t The audience was delighted and
home tean1 in a very generou Tuesday afternoon on Ur inu often thrilled, and at the sight
manner.
Delaware was fir t to Field, \·v here many other good of n1any pictures burst out into
score, doing :o in the. econd inning game· have been played. Prior well-merited applau ·e. It i
afe
ou a base on balls to
oa.1e, a to the game, speculation was rife to say that Mr. Erwin gained
acrifice by Taylor, and single by as to the outcome, and pirit ran many proselytes to his beautiful
J\lcGarvey aud 1\1arshall. They high.
In order to preclude all land.
He pre ented views that
added another in the fourth when chance of dL pute, Umpire Griffith, appealed to all cla e of people,
Doane :ingled, moved up on a of Norri ·town, wa · ecured to ad- and enriched their depicture with
sacrifice and scored on I\Iarshall' s j ud ica te on ball and ·trike .
gen1s of personal experience.
s cond hit. It '-'''a not untiL the
The Freshman ·were the fir ·t to
!VIr. En' in is a perfect gentleinan,
fifth inning that Ursin us was able bat. On a hit, four error, a a man of no ordinary attainment ,
to score. Iu this inning Pai ·t . acrifice, and a ba. eon ball , four and an in tere ·tiug con ver ational i t.
singled, was advanced 011 a fielder's runs were cored hefore the third The thank of the A' ociation are
choice, and scored on Hain' drive n1an was declared out.
The due him, for he can1e here at a
to left. Although Isenberg fol- Sophmuore , in turn, could not per. onal sacrifice, and afforded the
lo\' ed \\ ith another hit, P ters and hit Bunting, who "put
'em n1eans to raise a goodly sum of
Bunting were easy outs and the over" in lively fashion, either money toward a worthy cau e.
scoring cea. ed. The home team striking then1 out or causing then1 We hope Mr. Erwin can be with
added two more run to their total to knock ea y chance . Thomas on us again, in which circum tance
in the fifth and seventh innings on of 1910, al o pitched well, and was 've shall be able to do better for
a few hits mingled with some Ur- not to blame for the 19 runs cored him than in his initial 'i it. The
sinus misplays. Our la. ·t tally by the first year ·tudent . Hi.:> Y. 1\ti. C. A., also wishes ·to thank
came in the eighth inning when teammates sho\ved poor fonn, and the generous public for the timely
Buuti ng was safe on Taylor's error, piled up a score of errors in their aid.
and by some fa t sprinting scored weird attempts to apprehend the
from second on Snyder's hit to elusive pere as it ricochetted hither
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The Fre ·hies managed to put and wife, entertained the Editor of
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features. The team was recei\·ed inning except the second.
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PRICE, 3 CENTS
WEEKLY STAFF
ENTERTAINED

The outgoing ' \\ eekly'' taff,
together with the new editorial
taff, wa entertained at a dinner
given in the College Dining Hall
last Tue day evening by Prof. and
1\lr . Omwake. Literary folk to
the number of ixteen, ·together
with Prof. and I\lr . Haine , the
guest of honor, sat down to the
table, and entirely oblivious of
editorial and literary
troubles,
ga e them. ·elves O\ er to the folloV\ ing menu:
MENU
Strawberries au Natural
Cream of Tomalo oup
Sweet Pickles
Radi bes
Cutlets of Salmon Pari ienne
Pomme Fleurets
Vienna Fillets Saute
New Peas
New Potatoes
A ·paragu
Ursinu College Frappe
Lettuce and Lobster Salad
Cheese
Crackers
Vanilla Ice Cream
Walnut Sauce
Fancy Cake
Coffee

After the sumptuou
repa t,
Prof. Om\\! ake, a
toa t-n1a ter,
introduced as speaker. tho. ·e who
were older in the editorial ervice,
and nbject pertinent to college
life and the work of the staff were
toa ·ted in elegant tyle. A program of the toa t follows :
TOASTS
The Permanent Good of Editing the College Paper
Harvey Beaver Danehower, 'o8
Advice from the Retiring Bu iness Manager
Harvey Moyer Leidy, 'o8
Our Athletics, Past, Present and Future
Victor J. Abel, '09
vVe the People of the Weekly Staff
W. Sherman Kerschner, '09
As Seen by a Member of the Faculty
Profes or Charles G. Haines

SOPHOMORES

ENTERTAINED

Theda of 19ro pent a mo t
delightful evening at the home of
F. LeRoy 1v1o er on Tuesday last.
The spacious
veranda
was
charmingly decorated with J apanese Ian terns and the many coinfortable chair afforded rest to the
weary ball player .
The evening was delightfully
spent in n1usic and games and after
a plea. ant period enjoyed in this
manner, all present were regaled
with cooling refreshments.
~ hen the hour was drawing
nigh unto midnight, the old,
familiar class yell was given and
the guests departed, all voting
Mr. 1\tloser an ideal host.

T'HE

WEEK.J~Y
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has apparellLly died out.
La:t
year 11 one wa. fon nc1 wi 11 i ng to
go. This year we shall send at
Puhlishec'l weekly at Ur inus College, least two.
11en, do not think it
Collcg-e\'ille, Pa., during the college mean. a acrifice to go.
The

Men's and Women's

THE U SINUS WEEKLY
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BOARD OF CONTROL
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.

M., Pr ident.

IlLES A. KEA BY, Trea urer.

A.

. TROMPS N.
HOl\£ER \ II'rH, PH. D.
\V. S. KERSCHNER, ecretary.
THESTAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

"\ . SHERMAN KERSCHNER, '09
ASSOCIATES

. V. J. Abel, '09·
E. C. \Vag-ner, , 10.
Helen Neff, '09.
II
e'
V. J. Abel, '09·
H. L. Cu ter, '09·
E. C. \Vagner, , 10.
Lit. ocieties, Evelyn H. Me inger,' 10.
ee
D. E. Bunting, 'II.
H. L. Custer, '09.
Y. M. C.A.,
Helen Neff, '09.
Y. VJ. C. A.,
Albert R. Thomp 011, ' 10.
Exchange,
D. E. Bunting, , I I.
College Note,
Athletic Editor,
Alulllni Editor,
Lit. upplement,

BUSINESS MANAGER

H. M. LEIDY,

'0 .

will repay
it.'elf l11anifold in the piritual refre hment and novel experiences.
Northfield during the last weel~
in June is no place for those not
. piritually inclined. It is a fact
that the religious capacity of an
A. sociation is gauged by the i11Swell is the Word
tere ·t manife ted in the Northfield
Conference. If this i true, where
do we tand? About a decade ago,
141 HIGH ST.
our A sociation sent twelve delePottstown
gate., and the organization was
in excellent condition. We may
not be able at thus late date to
equal that record but we a k for
Den y you rself of
vol un teers.
PORTRAITS
your sumnler's vacation, if need
be, attend Northefild, and next OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
:) ear help with your spirit to fan
Student's Rates
the smoldering ashes of the old
life into a raging fire of enthu ia m. STUDIOS:

'WILLIAM

TFRMS:

$1.00 per year, Sillgle copies, 3 cent.

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, MAY 29,1908.
TO SUBSCRIBERS

The college year is rapidly drawing to a close and there is over
$100 ill subscription nloney still
out tanding. In order that the paper nlay continue succes. fully financially, it require the cold ca h.
The hn ine. s manager therefore urges all those who are in arrears
wi th the u bscri ption money to remit as .oon as po ihle, in order
that the financial obligation of the
paper may be l11et.

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO

The cla of 1911, in honor of
their overwhelming victory over
the (( ophs" was very pleasantly
entertained at the home of Mi
l\1il1er on Tuesday evening by the
girls. The porch and lawn were
beautifully decorated with Japanese lantern and the time w.a.
spent in playing various games
and in singing songs. After everyone had an ample sufficiency of
this kind of recreation the girls
very gracefully served refre hments
to which all did full justice. When
the time for leaving came, all 'reluctantly went their way feeling
very grateful to the girls for the
evening's pleasure.

School year opens 011 'Vedne day, Sept. II
1907. Stand in organic cOllnection with the
Ohio. ynod, aud II tains practically the same
relation to r inll College a has the Ursinus
• chool of Theology. afTer three courses under
the tuition of eVel! professor . Great variety of
elective cour es. Teaching by text hooks and
lectur(·s. All denominations welcome. For further information, addres
Profe or PHILIP VOLT~MER, Sec.,
Colwyn, Pa.

lIte Jlia"ana

Pathfinder
~tr-..._5c.

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

FRESHMEN ENTERTAINED

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

The Central Theological
Seminary

GUTEKUNST

S. LONG, '09

Fall Hats; $1 to $3
38 E. Main St., Norristown

Weitzenkorn's

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

Styles in

T RAC EY

are ready

year, b , the lUlIIni As ociatiol1 of Ursinu College.
material expenditure
G. 1-/.

INobby

Cigar

\" \" \"

Beh lPonr lDealer

Albany Teachers' Agency

SENIORS
This agency has already, February 6,
1908, locatec'lmember of the 1908 clas es
in six different colleges and in four different states. We have located five out
of one sen ior class, as follows:
Robert M. teele, Pa. Military Academy; ]. R. hultz, High chool, Milroy,
Pa.; Eugene Van \Vhy, High School,
Hazleton, Pa. ; D. Albert Greene, Principal, H. ., Slatingtoll, Pa.; Stanton R.
Smith, Principal, H. ., Lan ford, Pa.
\Ve are aiming to locate 1000 college
men anc'l women before January I, 1909.
Do you want to be one of them? Ad·
dress your answer to tbe neare t office.
THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
R. L. Myers & Co.
lor Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
1545 Glenarm t., Denver, Colo.
12-16 Trinity Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

Supplies Schools of all Grades with
Competent Teachers. Assists Teach ..
ers in Obtatning Positions
No ageucy in the cOllntry 11a done more for its
client. or eCllred po 'ition for a larger proportion of them: and we have heen especially succe sflll in finding positions for young men just
ahout to graduate from college. We always have
more positions than candidates and can certainly he of ervice to teacher who are qualified to
do good work.

HARLAN P. FRENCH
Albany, N. Y.
81 Chapel St.
Send for Circular.

WANTED

College men and women to act as onr
Sales Agents· Earn enough during the
CHAS. H. ELIJOTT CO. summer to pay your expenses for the
next year. Our proposition offers 400
~~
The r,argest College Engraving
ON TO NORTHFIELD!
Y. M. C. A.
per cent profit. No capital required.
~..
Hou e ill the World
Commencement Invitations Write for full particulars. Catalogue and
Y. M. C. A. men throughout
The regular weekly meeting of
samples free.
and Class Day Programs
the country are rai'ing the slogan the Y. M. C. A., was held on WedFRANK W. \VILLIAMS COMPANY,
Dance Pm",.",s and 'nvitaUons. Me"On to Northfield." It echoes nesday.
The meeting was COll1209 \V. Taylor Street, Chicago, Ill.
nus, CIa. spins alld Stationery.

I

e

~~~

and reechoes from the sweet- ducted by Lauer, ' 10.
A very
17th and Leh!gh Ave., PhiIa.
flowing Atlantic to the loud-roar- interesting address wa delivered
ing Pacific, and froln the Gulf to by Dr. Fox. The lesson was read
~1EDICO·CHIRURGICAL
the frozen north. Its sound is the from St. Matt. 7: 2 I, of which O t t f M d"
Carefully graded cour e of four sessioJls of eight months each.
epar men 0
e IClne Thol'Onghly practical in truction; Free Quizzes; Limited Ward
rallying order for all Association was made the ba is of his remark Clas.
e ; Clinical Conferences; ParliClllarattentiOIl to lahoratory work, ward work and bed ide
men to right-about-face, and to "Not everyone that saith unto me, teachillg. Carge t and fillest clinical amphitheatre in the world.
D
t
t f D t' t
Offer uperior advantage to students. Ahundance of maepar men 0
en IS ry terial for practical work. College Clinics pre entspleuciid opbring all their resources to that Lord, Lord, hall enter into the portunities
for practice of general alld oral urgery. Quizzing conducted by the Profe SOl'S free of
spiritual citadel.
kingdonlof heaven; but he that charge.
. t ry are
also integral
Depar t men t S 0 f Ph armacy an d Ph armaceu t ·IC Ch emlS
parts of the inIn a few weeks the sumnler doeth the will of my Father which stitutioll.
All students accorded the same caJlege privilege. Address the Dean of the deoartment
in which you are interested for an illustrated catalogue, describing courses in full and contaiuil1g
campaign at Northfield will be- in heaven."
information a!' to fee. etc.
gin under the most favorable cirReligion IllU t spring from the
--,------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cum tance.. Univer ities, colleges, heart; it must manifest itself in
~~\"
normal . chool and seminaries of I love.
The world no longer beevery clime will send delegates to lieves that the Christian is he who
the Convention that convenes the upholds doctrine only; but he who
last week in June.
Men who re- manifests his love by work,- "for
turn from these gathering
are by their works ye shall know
spiritual dynamos, being filled with them."
energy, resources and methods for
Religion is not a science nor only
their reo pee-tive associations. Our a doctrine; it i life. The life of I
local organization needs l110re of a Chri. tian is a life of service.
those dynamos. It has been two Not the service as the politician
Specially planned for young men's wear
years since Ursinn. sent a dele- sees with his selfish interest, his
gation to Northfield, and the flame ever self-centered purpo. es, worldly I
1424-1426 CHESTNUT ST.
of enthnsiasnl which they kindled aims and ideals; but rather a. he

THE

COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

JACOB REED'S SONS

Spring Clothes
Furnishings
and Hats

I

I

PHILADELPHIA

THh

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
FORM ERLY OF COLlEGEVI LLE

409 Cherry St.,

Norristown, Pa.

Hours: 8 to 9. 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
S un day : I to 2 only.
Telephone : Bell. 30T - X Keystone,

ISC)

Dr. S. D. C:ornish
DENTIST
€ollegeoille, E>a.
BOTH

-----~----------------------

.

Y. W. C. A.

The llleeti ng 011 Tue:c1ay eyenillg was led hy Ii. Alisterberry,
, 10.
'I'he les:on wa taken from
1Ia tt. 7: 12, and the :u bject \\'a.
the Golden Rule of the Kingdom."
A very hort talk wa given and
the greater part of the evening
wa pent in a . pirited ong servce.

Carefully
Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established 1879 at
210 DEKAL8 ST.

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

Cakes and
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville

D. H. Bartman

Newspapers and Magazine.

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

Rensselaer ~~
f;-1sc.Polytechnic~4>~
4'~/4'~~O( a Institute,
t91;ft;

Troy, N.Y.

Looal examinatIOns provided for. Send for a. Oa.ta.lope.

w. p.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store

MUSICALE

On Monday afternoon, the Col·
lege girls and their fri ends were
delightfully entertained with a
musicale, under the direction of
Mi. s Marion Spangler, in Olevian
H all.
The program opened at
three o'clock, with two charming
spring songs, given by Miss Spangler.
The e were followed by

POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 YJ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1115"1117 Chestnut St.
6th « Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

., school-books
•

Manager Gilland '09, of the
football team, a nnounce the following schedul e, . ubj ect to the
approval o f the faculty.
The
schedule shows no ga mes with
Lafayette and Haverford. P e nn.
will be played thi year, and Bucknell, Medico-Chi, and Ste"ens will
be met on the gridiron for the first
time. The sched ule :
I

Sept. 26, Williamson, at Collegeville.

(I

CI
~

~Wl!J

to

be pr.i<l L ....

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Oeo. B. Brown

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St. , Phia.
Leadillg hOIl e for College, School and Weddillg Invitatioll , Dallce Programs, Menu. Fille
Engradllg of all killd. Before ordering else·
where, compare ample and price .

NORRISTOWN

Mi.ss Tobias of Tremont spent John is always glad to see his friends
Saturday and Sunday with her
The Montgomery County Sun- brother at College.
BE NOBBY r ! We can help you. Our s t ock
alway conlaiu the late t aud most approved
day School Convention which held
Leiby, A, and Palsgrove, A, tyle ill all kinds of ~Ien' Furni hing Good.
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
forth ill town last week, had its
pent Monday in Philadelphia.
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
MAIN
ST.
Thursday and Friday evening ses'Maeder
made
a
business
trip
to
A Perfect
sions in Bomberger Hall.
011
Philadelphia on Monday.
Thursday evening, the speaker
Miss Wills, of Jeffersonville
was Rev. Lower of Wyncote. Rev.
visited
Miss Fryling, '09, Tuesday
shows each face at its be:t exFloyd Tompkins, of Philadelphia
pression, each figure in it be t
gave an excellent di course Friday to see the class game .
pose. "Simply perfect" is the
Gerges, 10, spent Sunday at
evening on "The Spiritual Preverdict of each Cll tomer.
paration of the Sunday School his home in Royer ford.
Pleased with our price, too.
Photos taken in all weathers.
Teacher. ' , The College Quartet
ALUMNI NOTES
sang several selections at each
·H. K. BUSSA
session. On Friday evening Dean
T. H. Matterne s, '02, of Pal317 DE KALB STREET
01l1wake extended greetings and myra, Pa., occupied the pulpit of
NORRISTOWN
the freedom of the institution to the Reformed church at Rexmont

Photograph

J

d •• ,,"' .. -

I,,, 1:\ 01"('1'

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

Shepard's Hotel

~ the conventIOn. Meals were served
T. A. Alspach, '07, of Tiffin,
~~ at t Ile C 0 11 ege Dlll1ug
..
H a.
11
Ohio, occupied the pulpit of St.
~ I
MANAGER ELECTED
Mark's Reformed Church, Leban011, Pa., the 24th of 1tlay.

Rev. J. H. Bonlberger, D. D.
book:lfrolll tlmcto time GJ ncedca.
afternoo1l, Ernest T. Miller, '09, '78, of Cleveland, Ohio, was one
r-~~n f:; 1;~:'3! ~
31-33.3;; w. l:;t~ St." ~ew York City. ('
of Collegeville, was elected as of the peakers at the General
.JIcntton Uns ad.
'\.
~~~!tl Manager of the Basel}all Teanl for Synod of the Reformed Church, in
session at York, Pa., la.t week.
I the season of 190 9count,

Distributing Agent

~ndrQ

~ W~:~f~'~;~~~~~~"~'~:rnf ~ I AS~:Ci:ti::~e:~:l~ o~n th~e~~~~~~~
~
~

S. MOSHElfl

Sept. 3 0 , Penn, at Philadelphia.
Oct. 10, Jefferson 11edical, at
Collegeville.
Collegeville, Pa.
Oct. 17, Dickinson, at Carlisle.
Oct. 24, Muhlenberg, at College- J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
ville .
vocal and piano solos from Grieg Oct. 3 I, Stevens, at Hoboken.
ljrek(l 5fe(lII)
and MacDowell, beautifully renNov. 7, Medico-Chi, at Collegede red by Miss Ruth Potter, of
ville.
POTTSTO\VN, PA.
Swarthmore.
Miss Marion Andrew, of the same place, also gave Nov. 14, Lehigh, at Soutb Bethle- E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
H. M. LEIDY, Agent
two pleasing vocal selections. The
hem.
beautiful solos of Mrs. Frank Bil1- Nov. 21, Bucknell, at Lewisburg.
JOHN JAMISON
nix of Harrisburg, Pa., were the
Butter Cheese, Egg Poultry, Lard
PERSONALS
feature. of the afternoon.
She
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
rendered two Italian waltz song,
Miss Kepler of Pottstown, vi ited
and everal other selections, closing
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
Mis Thomas, A, Saturday and
PHILADELPHIA
with Chaminade's I'Spring." At
Sunday.
the conclusion of the program,
dainty refreshments were sen ed,
Stamy, '08, was in Philadelphia 00 TO THE
and all went away, declaring that on Saturday on busine s.
FARMERS' HOTEL
they had pent a most enjoyable
Wagner,' 10, was at his home
when in
afternoon.
in West Chester Saturday and

~ the delegat~s and friends attending Pa. last Sunday .

And we Bend free to any applicant onr
"nooks Wanted" Catalogue 01 over 2,000
Bchool.bot'tSII. with the pncc8 atwbich

.!::."p,.......,-•••

Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

MEETS HERE

MILLER'S

~
~~

Of Kuppenheimer's

1908 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Is an exposition of the advanced creations in clothes for youllg men. You will
see cloth es that no other tore "round
here" can show; you will find tyle var·
iations that will sure]y appeal to your
taste.
Von will appreciate the grace, the drape,
ano the precise fit of each garment, and
yet our clothes are not expensive . Try
them-once. You will come back again. SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION Sunday.

.,

TH
CELEBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

Pottstown, Pa.

II

'PHONES

EYES

who fir:t cn ·t ut the beam that
is in hi" own eye, who ca n then
behold the mote that i. 111 his
brother'. eye.
T ake in the doubting .ou l, not
to force him to your own view ,
but so as to lead him to make hi
OWll hon e. t interpretation, and
thu. he ll1ay come to see. "The
le tter kille th but the spirit giveth
life.
After the religious service a
btl ine~ l11ee tillg" as held, where·
in many favorab1 e and encouraging
report were forward ed by the
variou committeemen and officers.
At lea t two delegates will be
orthfield COll\! ention
en t to the
and the lecture conll11ittee has been
doing good, faithful work.

W EEL' L \'

~chooL-

('

@~~~~~~ ~

McVEY
Dealer in

(tollege~ett-1J3ooks
of every description . new and second-hand
Has removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Aud extends a cordial invitation to his many
patrons to visit the new tore.

, IRS I NUS

SENT ON APPROVAL
To

COlltinued

RESPONSIDLE P EOPLE

I

AND

To test the merits of this~ub,
lictltion as an ad\'ortising

Pal grove 2b
Ql1ay
rb
I
Hom'rc
Bunting p
"M athieu s ~
Gorlshall 3h
Gerges cf
Spears If
Heinly rf

R.
3

H.
3

3

4

2

O.
2

A.
4

E.
o

9

0

o

II

2

4

2

o

o

2

2

o

o

2

o

o
o

o
o

o

o
o

9

1I

27

7

2

R.

H.

O.

A.
3

E.

1

1910

o

Thoma SOl1 p

I

2

Knauer s

0

2

Davi 3b
\\ agner 1£
Key er c
~Ioser Ib
Fogleman 2b
R. . Thomas cf
Lindaman rf

0

o

0

I

0

0

o

0

0

o
o

0

o

0

o

4

2

13

9
o
o
o

27

3
0

They're the new creation from the be. t
tailor shop, , and, of CO UL e, are the embodim en t of a ll that'.

clever and styli. h in

men's . prj 11?; attire.

Howeyer modes t or

h owever extreme yo n may be i 11 matter') of
clre ' 5,

YOll

will find your ·tyle in this choice

gat h eri ng of nit fa. hioll . .
Prices rn 11 from

10

to

30-s0

we can fit

;
;

;

yo ur pocket-book as well as your fignre.

o

Carfare Paid

WEITZENKORN'S

5
5

:LS?s=s? C52525?525~825J
3

0

2

o

8

ac s

18

Two ba e bit, Bunting, Gerges; three
ha e hits, Hoover, Davi ; truck out,
Bunting, 12, Thoma on, 13; base on
hall, Tho llaSSOll, 4 , Bunting, 3. Umpire,
1\1r. G ri ffith.
CRUBS V . \\ E T CUE TER

L a't
atl1rday
the
Scrl1b.
jOl1rneyed to 'A e t Che. ter and
10 t to the Normal
chool by th e
.. core of 5 to· 2. The game was
un e,'entfnl, ano it mon otony wa
unbroken by bri llian t fi eld in g,
though . everal times b) phenomanal umpiring.
Ur. inu sco red in
I th e first inning on a base all ball "
I a acrifice, and an error by Ro.'s.
In the 'ixth on two pa se and

I

u. COMPANY

P al. grove's single, another was
tallied, but at all other times otlr
boys ~ere never dangerous. West
Chester scored three in tbeir fir t
JOHN H. CUSTER
PlOpl idol" of
inning on two hit: , a ba e on
halls
and four error. Agai n 111
Collegeville Bakery
the ixth, on a base on ball and
Hrend, Cake allcl COllfectiollery a l\\'a)SO II
h allcl. Orders fo r \V eclcl illg.<;, PHI ties allel two errors they got t" 0 more, bl1t
Fllllerals careflllly filled.
in other inning. Roth held his opCOLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
ponent ~afe. For We~t Che ter
SpeciHI atten tioll to COllllllenCel1l Ilt exl\Iath tIe pitched a fine game, while
ercise
ROlueo and Gla~er fi elded well for
B. STAHL
Ur.'iUl1 .

LAUOHLIN

25252.52.5rn

A Great Show of Suits

The score,
19TT

led Hem Ink
Pencil

/in/ fa!!/,

(1'0/11

the mi dd le of the gaJ,De, lIoo\'cr
. e\-erel , praitled hi: ankle, hl1t
pluckily conti uu cl ca tchin g . The
fi nal . core wa 19-2.

Laughlin
Fountain Pen

t::..::l t:.=l c2:i2..S2SC52.52..5 ..:..52.52S2.S

B SEB\LL

·
1.;, Majestic Bldg., Detroit, .l\iich.

A Catcher on a college nine cannot be too
careful about the Mitt he uses-the Big Game
may depend on his ability to hold the ball. The
majority of 'Varsity Backstops, like the majority of
the great League Catchers, use

s
The arrangement of padding and deep hollow
holds the ball every time. Reach Catchers' Mitts
are made in rights and lefts,
and range in price from 25c.
to $8.00 each.

The

Ba I
has been adopted by the great
American League for a ten
year period. I t is also used
by all the big 'Varsity and
Prep. School Nines,
Tbe

~h Guarantee
"(~AO~

\\ .. t Chester
3 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 x-S
U r, in U
1 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0-2
Batteri e . l\1athue and Kimble, Roth
11th above Chestnut
Ph,'ladelphl'a
,
an(l Raymond.
umpires , At\Ye ll and
Bell i) holl e, \V a lllllt, 5 2 - 2 6
\\,'0 Iff.
K eyst())le Ph olJe, Race 7£-19

Florist and Decorator

The Reach Trademark on all Sporting
Goods is a guarantee of quality. It means
satisfaction, a new article or your money
bzck (except on Balls and Bats under $1) .

•

R ev. S. M. Hench, '77, of
Frederick,
l\Iarylalld, has
re'iglled
his
charge
at
Utica.
Banquets and Dinners a
specialty, Prices model'ate
Rev. Philip Vollmer, '99, of
Colwyn, Pa., preached the sermon
011
the twelfth anniversary of Rev.
College Men's Headquarters in
Wick's pastorate at Dayton, Ohio,
Ph i ladel ph ia
on lYlay loth.
La~t Sunday morning, :May 17,
E\cf}thillg ill up -to-clate
Rev. John H. Prugh D. D. '93
Stationery, Wall Paper I preached the twenty-eighth anand Window Shades
ni\'erary ennon of his pastorate
AT
at Grace Church, Pillsburg. Dr.
CaLBERT & CUL UN. Prugh's subject was "The 1IoLi\'e
209 High St,
Pottstown Pfl' I of aUf LIves."

The Reach Official Base Ball Guide

Windsor Hotel

SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL do. F " R f : T Z '

for 1908
Now reac1y-coutains playing nl1t:s
of the American and National
Lea g ues. History and action pictures of tile 1907 \\'or'd's Series.
10 cents at dealers or by mail.

If l1c>t at '\.'0 1(1 dralu'S,111(, wzll jill
)'oUyoldtY din'c/oIl1ecn/,t of price,
W rite for l!lO8 nnt:e Rail Cata logne and
Cree Base ]Jall 'tory by Elbert Hubbard.

A • .J. REACH CO ••
1815 Tulip St,.
Philadelphia, Pa.

THOMPSO

BRO

PI~INTER5
-L-:::.::::::-_ _ _

Collegeville, Pa

CHAS.

KUHNTS

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV

Ice Cream

•

PRINTERS

or

THE URSIN US WEEKLY"

COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA.

